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Applications of Synchrotron Radiation to Material Characterization

Masanl Ando

Photon Factory, lH(
Oho l-1, Tsulatba, Ibaralcl 305, Japan

Because sJncbrotron radiation (Sn) sources possess a nunber of signifi-
cant advantages over ordinary laboratory sources, advantages such as

high intensity, high degree of bear colliration. snall source size, and

ravelength tunabi li ty, !any ner fieilds in science and technology have

opened up since it first cane into general scientific use. lt is tirely
to revier the developrent of ner r-ray optics, ner characterization

tecbniques using SR, and sore other related applications.

I. CEARACTERISTICS OF SYNCEROTRON RADIATION

s0uRcEs

As ls wldely known, SR (sfmchrotron radtatlon)

ts a qutte powerfirl and stralght

forward-dlrected ltght source enltted by the

novlng electrons or posltrons ln a ctrcular

orblt under a hlsh vacuum condttlou. Its
dlvergence ls the order of urcz/E, where ncz ts

the rest energy of the electron and E the

energy of novlng electrons. The crltlcal
photon energiy of the spectrun avallable fron

bendlng nagnets ls 4 KeV ln case of the Photon

Factory (PF) rtng and 20 KeV for the

Accunulatlou Rlng (AR). The superconduetlng

verttcal wlggler of the PF provldes alnost the

same spectrun as that of AR. Insertlon devlces

(ID), whlch are arrays of pernanent nagtrets

such as Neona:r along the electron orblt tn the

s-E-1

quasl-nonochronatlc llght both ln the vertlcal
and horlzontal dlrectlon. The degree of
nonoehronatlzatlon and the lntenslF for the

even orders are dependent on the enlttance,

whtch ls deflned as the product of the slze

and the dlvergence of the electron beans.

Most of the work whlch wlll be descrlbbd later
have used bendlng nagnet sources of tbe PF,

whllst for soft x-ray nlcroscopy an undulator

source was used at BL 2, and for lntravenous

coroDary anglography the bendlng nagnet

source NES of the AR (Accunulatlon Rlng) was

used. Those spectra are shown ln Flg.l.

2. X.RAY OPTICS

In deslgnlng x-ray optles for
nonochronatlzatlon and colllnailon we use

concepts founded ln the prlnclples of x-ray
optlcs (Ref.l). Slnce SR (synchrotron

radlatlon) has lts own natural dtvergence ofstralght sectlon, can provlde
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Flg. t Spectrur of Sn lvrl ltblc fror tbc 2.5

GcY PP etoreSc rinl rnd the 6.5 GcY Al rccu-

rul rt lon rln:. Bcnd: bcndln: rr3nst EourcG:

U: PF undulrtor; f,: AB undulrtor for corple-

tcly circulrrly polrrizcd Sl: XPI: lB rultt-
polc riggler: Vcrt lcrl fl ggler: suDer eon-

ductlng rlvcsblfter for high cnergy t-rrt
Pbo ton e.

the order of 4-40 arc seconds tn' the x-ray

and soft x-ray energiy rang:es' oDe can easlly,

ln practlce, nake the Photon bea.n qulte

parallel by use of asJmmetrle dlffractlon

technlques say' currentty up to of the order

of 0.001 seconds of dlvergeuce (Ref.2). As

well, the electron bean slze tn the orbtt and

tbe above-nentloned dlvergence creates gn

effecttve bean slze at the sanple Posttlon as

follows,

6 - o + Lo { ( o .' 2 + o ' =) (1)

where 6 ls the photon bean slze, e F$TM of

the electron bean stze, L the dlstance between

the source and the sample, o o ' the

.dtvergence of the electron bean and o - the

dtvergence of the photon beam. Further, the

spatlal resolutton of lnage ls deternlned fron

the source slze o , the dtstance L, and the

dlstance r between the samPle and an tnaglng

plane. Ttre so-called flrst generatlon of SR

sources have a relatlvely larger source slze

so that lt ls at present not easy to obtaln a

subnlcron order of spattal resolutlon unless

elther proxlnlty proJectlon or focusslng

optlcs ts used. d the source slze wlll be

proJected onto the tnage plane wlth the slze

d shown as follows,

d-drc/L (2)

S1nce d ranges tn the order of a few

ntlltneters, one can easlly achleve subnlcron
of d under the proxlmlty proJecilon where lf
c /L ls talcen as 0.0001. Ttrls has, for lnstance,
appllcatlon to SR ltthography whlch are
currently betng developed. In the other
tnaglng flelds where a snaller bean slze onto
a sanple ls needed, a varlery of foeusslng

optlcs have been trled and are st[l under

developnent (Ref.3). It seens fatrly dtfftcult
to acconpllsh focusslng wtth the slze snaller
than one nlcron tn each dlnenslon because of
the problens caused lD the construcilon of
optleal elenents. In the next generatton of SR

sources wbose enlttance wfll be of the order
of nanoneter . FEd (Ref.4-6) the beam slze wlll
certalnly be requlred to be snaller than l0O0

A.

3. AppUcattons

Extenslon of a varlety of appltcailons of SR ts
even under acceleratlon : that ls observably

fn the fleld coverlng fron \nry to x-rays

lndustry orlented utlllzailon to purely basle

research, not only lnorganlc natertals but
also btologlcal speclnens. All utl[ze the

advantages of SR - tts lntenstty, energy

tunablllty, parallellty, snall source slze,
polartzatton and pulse structure.

Enphasls wlll be on the lnaglng technlques

such as x-ray llthography, x-ray dlffractton
topography, x-ray fluorescence lmaglng, x-ray
photoacoustlc lnagtng, soft x-ray nlcroscopy.
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Crystals of proteins and nacrorolecules

are characterized by fairly large unit

cel I dinensions such as t0-1000 angstrol

and quite often snaller crystal size such

as ten nicrons. Further tbese crystal s

d i s I i ke rad i at ion danage. Under the

current instrunental developrent and

inproveuent, one can achieve an exposure

tine dorn to sub ricroseconds rbich rill
lead us to tile-resolved crystallography,

aining at the expl i ci t deterlinat ion of

transient structural interrediates such

as forning and decaying cbelical bonds

in the crystal s.

Crystal s viered fron those lattice
spacing are goins to be tore precisely

characterized. The latt ice spacing

variation dependent on crystal grorth

are no; uniquely understandable .in

teras of internal stress.

It is allost needless to say about

EXAFS and XAI{ES that has becone qui te

a fundanental tool not only to observe

basic structure problers of the ratters

but even to develop any electronic

naterials.

ilot only having raterial characteri-
zation by !eans of x-ray diffraction
based on k-space but also in the near

future that by the technique of !oten-

tunn space such as Colpton scattering

rill be undertaken.

Since alredy e conplete circularly
pol ar i zed SB has been s ucces s i ve I y

produced at PF, ner fields should be

opened.
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